
2. Transfers shall be effected witiiout delay in any convertible currency. Uniess
otiterwise agreed by the investor, transfers sitail ke made a: te rate of
excitange applicable on the date of trianse.

ARICLEX

1 Ifa Contracting Party or any agencyhereof maksa payment to aly ofits
investors under a guaranlS or a contra of insurance it bas entered into ini
respect of an invesbnent, lte other Contracting Party shall necognize lte
validity of the. subrogation in favour of sucit Contracting Party or agency
titereof tD any right or tille iteld by dhe investor.

2. A Contracting Party or any agcncy thereof whicit is subrogated te lte rigits of
an investor in accordance witit paragrapit (1) of tiis Article, shah bc enlitled in
ail circunistances, subject ony te reasonable procodural requirments, to te
saIne rigts as timoe of te mnvestr ui respect of te investniet concered and
ils related returns. Sucit rigita may ke exercised by lit Contracting Party or
any agency thereof or by te investor if lte Contracting Party or any agency
thereof so authorizes.

Taatn

1.Except witere express reference is made titereto, nothing in tiis Agreenment
sitail apply te taxation measures. For ftiter certainty, notitng in tits
Agreemuent sitali affect the. rigitts and obligations of lte Contracting Parties
under any tax convention or existing tax laws. In te event of any
inconsistency between the. provisions of titis Agreement and any sucb
convention or law, lhe provisions of lit convention or Iaw sitail apl te lte
exten: of te inconsistency.

2. An invester claiming titat a tax incasure of a Contracting Party is in bneacit of
an agreemtent between lte central governmenl audhorities of a Contracting
Party aud lte investor concerning an investmnent, uital ke entitled te subnnt
sach a claim to arbitation in , cordagnce wilh lte provisions of Article X[I,
unleas lte taxation authitiies of the. Contractiug Parties, no later liam six
maudis afler being notified of lte dlaim by tbe investor, joinlly detrmine ltat
suc aim is witbout foundation and consequently, liuere arc noa gronds for
submitting sucb dlaim to arbitration uder Article X[I.

3. An investor may subreil a dlaim relating to taation miasme covered by titis
Agrment te arbiration under Article XII only if the taation auhtaties of
dite Contractiug Parties fail te remit lte joint determlnations specified in
Article VM<3) or paragrapit (2) o! titis Article wilitn six monhs of beiug
notified it accordance witt lte relevant Article.

4. lTe taxation mateiis refarcd to in Articles VIR(3) aud paragrapit (2) of
tits Article sitail k lte fallowiug until notice in wntimg lu te coutrary is
provided to lte olter Contracting Party:

(a) for Canada:

lit. Assistant Deuty Minihe, Tax Policy, of lte Depment of
Finance o! Canada;


